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BUSSES *SECURED *

’ FOR STA TE-DUKE

FIGHT SA TURDA Y
——

Transportation to Game Made
Possible by Military Corps

Arrangement
DISMISS ALL CLASSES

BY NOON ON SATURDAY—_
Trip to Game With Return Trans-

portation Will Cost $1.10; Din-
ner Hour Advanced by Faculty
Council to 12:30; Two Bus Com-
panies to be in Front of Prim-
rom Hall at 12:45; Game 50
Cents
Eight busses have been chartered bythe Military Department for the trans-

portation of students to the N. C.State-Duke football game in DurhamSaturday according to Captain JohnR. Eden of the Military Department.The R. O. T. C. is not to attend thegame as a unit, and any student maymake use of the busses, Captain Edenannounced. "The faculty council has authorizedthe dismissal'of all classes at twelvenoon Saturday, and the advancementof the dinner hour in the-dining hallto 12:30 so that all students may beable to make use of the bus facilitiesin seeing the game. The busses willbe ready at 12:46 pm. on Hilisborostreet opposite Primrose Hall and willleave as they are filled. Round triptickets will be sold on each bus for81.10 each. This sum will not includeadmission to the game, which can besecured on presenting registrationcards at the gate, plus fifty cents. Thebusses will leave the Duke Stadium asloaded after the game.Th busses are being furnished byboth the Carolina Motor Company andthe Rapid Transit Company, busses ofboth companies are leaving from thesame place, so students have theiroption of which line they wish to use.
CONTRACTORS’ SOCIETY

HEARS MORRISON SPEAK
Laws Relating to Construction In-

dustry is Topic of Talk
Thursday

The State Student chapter of theAssociated General Contractors heldits regular bi-monthly meeting Thurs-day night in the civil engineeringbuilding with 26 memberspresent.C. C. Morrison. one of the secretariesof the North Carolina Branch of theAssociated General Contractors, wasthe chief speaker of the program. Hespoke on recent laws passed in NorthCarolina affecting the construction in-dustry.The student chapter at State Collegewas the first to be organized in theentire country. There are no chaptersat V. P. 1., Yale, Cornell, and otherinstitutions.R. H. Weisner is president of thelocal chapter. Other officers are F. M.Edwards, vice president, and Ben Kirk-man, secretary-treasurer.
LANGUAGE FRATERNRY

TAKES m NINETEEN MEN
Los Hidalgos Considering New

Chapters in Other Ameri-
can Colleges

Los Hidalgos. national honorarylanguage fraternity initiated nineteennew members at the regular meetingWednesday night.The local chapter is the motherchapter of a national lodge of five chap-ters. The lodge is considering severalnew chapters which may be charteredsoon.The following were taken in Wednes-day night: , Louis Drumright, J. F.Constant. Miss Gertrude Hamilton,L. A. Moss, N. P. Kanto, W. M. Brown,Miss Elimbeth Gaither. R. A. Mauney,Miss Mattie Lee Gardner, Miss MaryDeaton. Dr. S. R. Winston, Prof. A. H.Grimshaw, Miss Edna Mae Halverson,W. D. Poole, Grady Bartlett, MissKatherine Williams, Marvin Law, A. LSterling. and Prof. J. D. Paulson.
Bernard Sets PrecedentA petition favoring world-wide dis-armament was sent yesterday to Sen-ator William E. Borah, Chairman ofthe Senate Committee on Foreign Af-fairs. by 660 Barnard College students.This is the first time that a studentbody in America has sent a formaldeclaration of opinion regarding thepolicy of the United States Govern-ment ininternational affairs to a Son-Ite committee.

Q
l ' $2,000 i

The distribution of checkstotaling over $2,000 to the ad-vanced students in the R. 0. T. C.Corps refleves the depression onthe campus for a while.One hundred and thirty Juniorsand Seniors received checks onFriday, October 30. This sumrepresents the thirty cents a dayR. 0. T. C. men receive for theirservices., The Seniors received the mostof the amount, since their payincluded last summer throughOctober 1. The Juniors receivedpay for the nine days up to Octo-l her i. The next pay day will beJanuary 1.
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m {mull/In
Amelia Earhart Putnam Speaks

on Autogiro at State Col-
lege on Friday

Amelia Earhart Putnam deliveredan interesting talk to the members ofthe State College branch of the Ameri-can Society of Mechanical Engineersand others in the auditorium of theY. M. C. A. last Friday evening, Novem-ber 6. HDiscussing the autogiro and its func-tions Mrs. Putnam told her audience ofapproximately eight hundred of manyinteresting factors in the operationand behavior of aviation's latest de-velopment. The autogiro the firstto visit Raleigh was brought hereunder the auspices of the RaleighChamber of Commerce. Aviatrix Put-nam is flying this autogiro in the in-terests of the Beechnut Packing Com-pany.After her talk, Mrs. Putnam turnedthe meeting into an open forum, giv~ing the students an opportunity toask questions concerning aviation and.the plane in which she was traveling.During the course of the discussion.one of the students asked that she tellof her flight across the Atlantic Ocean.Mrs. Putnam is the first woman tocross the Atlantic in an heavier-than-air craft.f‘Well, there is little to say as to thefeeling of being afraid of the water,"replied the aviatrix, “we were not ableto see the ocean because we Were fly-ing between two blankets of fog. How-ever, we did catch a few views ofthevast expanse of water whenever therewere breaks in the fog blanket. Theplane was equipped with pontoons sothat in case of a forced landing wewould not be in quite the same con-dition as if we were without them.As we approached the shore of theBritish Isles, we were on the look-outfor land marks to get our bearings.Once, having sighted land, we con-tinued, but turned back to the coastsince we were without the proper gearfor a terra firma landing... Also ourgasoline supply was running low. Wesighted a small village which wethought was, on thercoast of Ireland,but later discovered that we Were inWales. a section of western Britain."“We taxied up into the little inletand tied the plane to a small buoy andhad high hopes of getting to shore atonce. A group of workmen on a rail-road glanced at us but continued theirwork. Gordon, our mechanic. loweredhimself to one of the pontoons wherehe tried to attract the attention ofsome one on the shore to bring a boatout to us so we. could get ashore.Efforts were useless. I took a towel(Please turn to page three)

Matlack sat on the knee of Miss
Sara Band, nurse of the State Col-
lege infirmary, and received sweet
caresses. He is a privileged char-
acter and has access to every roomof the hospital. ,
Nurse Band gives “list” a bathweekly and his complexion is ad-

mired by all. He receives choice
food and eats with the “hospitalfamily.” Patients envy Mntlsck;who leads n dog’s life.” Be is adog—the latest addition to.the in-firmary.His name is Mstisck Stats andhe is owned by Miss Bond, whoreeslvsdhi-ssngiftfro-Pm-hsrmomma-nus.

GEN. ALBERT L. COX
Principal speaker on the ArmisticeDay program held in Pullen Hall atnoon on Wednesday, NOVember .11.

[10X l8 SPEAKER

0N Wfl SUBJECT
Raleigh General Talks on “Pre-

paredness” at Armistice
Day Gathering

l Choosing as his subject, “Prepara-tion as a Preventative for War,"General Albert L. Cox of Raleigh, ad-dressed an Armistice Day gathering,composed of the State College R. 0.T. C. Unit and a large delegation offaculty and civilian students Wednes-day at noon in Pullen Hall.General Co'x was introduced by Dr.W. C. Riddick, Dean of the School ofEngineering at State College. who diesmade a brief talk on the subject ofstrong nations and world peace. Dr.Riddick illustrated his speech withthree examples. the most notable ofwhich was the story of the Christ ofthe Andes. This magnificent statue ofChrist was cast of once smoking can-non, by Argentine and Chile, uponthe termination of a long and bloodywar, and was erected on the interna-tional boundary. high on the summitof the Andes Mountains,‘ to signifyeternal peace and friendship betweenthe two nations, a pledge which hasnever since been broken.General Cox opened his address bytelling the audience that the two holi-days which are observed most widelyare: Christmas, in observance of thebirth of Christ. and Armistice Day, theanniversary of the end of the greatestwar in history.The General then proceeded to tellthat this year, the thirteenth since theArmistice, the world in in the throesof a great economic war, which is beingfought as bitterly as any military warin history. He stated that if the Worldhad been adeQuately prepared for thiseconomic struggle, the results wouldnot have been half so~bad.He compared State College's footballteam with .the armies of the world.He told of how Coach “Clipper" Smithhad taken the charge of the totallyunprepared football team. and by hardwork had so prepared them that theyhad almost beaten Carolina, had con-quered Mississippi A. and M., andwere anticipating the conquest ofDuke. He stated that while the nationneed not anticipate the conquest of anyother country, it should be prepared,lest some nation anticipate the con-quest of it.He said, “It would be ideal if thenations could lay down all armamentsand live together as loving brothers,but this is impossible because, nations,like brothers, are human. and willsooner or later have disputes. As longas the world continues in its presentstate of civilization, it is not ready fortotal disarmament."The General then gave three maximsto illustrate this point; It is rightto teach that war is immoral; It isright to teach that war should beresorted to only when all else fails;But, it is wrong to teach that war is tobe abolished when the time comes tofight. «His next sim‘e was to liken allnations to dogs. which, while normallygood. can at any time become rabidand create quite a disturbance. In giv-ing this contrast. he brought out one ofDr. Riddick’s three examples; that ofkindand powerfnl village blacksmithwho, on being bitten by a mad dog,forged a mighty chain and staked him-self to a tree, so that he could bedangerous to no one. and the com-munity would be adequately prepareagainst the danger.His next step was to refute the argu-ment of pacifists to the efiect that thecost of preparation is tremendous. Hestated that while the price of prepara-(Please turn to page three)

Armies spas; *l’Me‘redith And State Clubs i
l
3 Hear Booth at Joint Meet FOR

C. Douglas Booth Talks on “British Foreign Policy” to Inter—l
national Relations Organizations at Meredith College

Wednesday Night; Speaker Declares Great Britain’s
Dominions Have Right of Secession.

"The foreign policy of any country and economics. and We proceeded uponis governed by selfish interests—sometimes intelligent, more frequentlyunintelligent." declared C. DouglasBooth, speaking on “The BritishForeign Policy" before a public gather-ing at Meredith Wednesday evening.Mr. Booth, 8. British lecturer andtraveller, spoke under the auspices ofthe Meredith and State InternationalRelations Clubs.A spirited climax was reached whenR. S. Jivatode, State student, pliedEnglishman with questions relative toIndia, at the close of the speech. TheState student, an lndlan Nationalist,attempted to draw from the speakerstatements that would'prove a contra-diction in the foreign policy of Great”Britain. Mr. Booth, however, protestedI that he knew little of the Indian situa-ltion, never having studied it at firstIhand. and refused to be. drawn into acontroversy with the student.Beginning his speech with an ex-planation of Great Britain's attitudetoward her dominions, the lecturer as-serted that these divisions now havethe right to secede. although this righthas never been exercised. Economicand political benefits accruing frommembership in the British Empire,it was explained. made such a moveimprobable."England has made mistakes in thepast." the speaker assured his audi-ence. "and, although We are bad, imust insist that We are not the worstof a bad people. Prior to the WorldWar, our foreign policy was onedictated by the exigencies of politics

PINE BURR HIM Bfl-EDS’ SOCIETY

ElEBIflVIEMBERS GIVENjEW NAME

this as a doctrine. Following theWar, however, the policy had been. bynecessity, changed to one of oppor-tunismu We must take economic ad-vantages where we find them."Explaining the attitude of GreatBritain ‘ toward Soviet Russia. Mr.Booth maintained that his country isnow attempting to remain friendly tothe Soviets, but that broken promiseson their part made the situationtrying at times. The Soviet Union,he said, promised that no propaganda,would be spread in England; yet.under the guise of private leadership.this propaganda is being diffused inBritain. The speaker. however. depre—cated the influence of this move. ISwitching the topic from Englandlto the United States, Mr. Booth dewclared that newspapers .on the Conti-lnent Were anti-American and that, inhis opinion, this feeling was an out-growth of envy caused by the factthat European countries are indebtedto the American people. “We owe youmoney," he said, speaking of Britain."and we hope to be able to pay you;but countries on the Continent haveno desire to repay their obligations to,you."Upon finishing his speech. he wasasked questions relative to inter-national affairs, not the least of whichwas a series relating to india. In replyhe said: “Great Britain favors Gandhi,because she feels that he will avertCommunism. She does not object tothe idea of teaching freedom in lndia;she merely objects to the manner inwhich it is taught."

Scholarship Society Will Honor Phi Epsilon is Selected to Re-Memhershin at Banquet on
November 13

Four seniors and four Juniors havebeen selected for membership in PineBurr, honorary scholarship fraternityof State College. ‘The students selected were: J. W.Neely. J. A. Sutton, C. C. Morrison,and D. W, Finch, seniors; and K. L.v

place Old Pioneer Club
Formed by Women~

Phi Epsilon was selected by StateCollege co-eds as the name of theirnew organization which is to “increase besides Dr.interest in scholarship, sports and so- K- 0- Garrison.

FAILURE * VIEWED

NEWANNUAL

BY P. H. BURRUS

New Feature I
Beginning next week. The Tech-nician will begin a new cartoonfeature known as “Funny Facts—(‘ranked Out by Ford.”This illustrated addition to thepaper will be drawn by G. W. Ford.staff cartoonist from Englewood,N. J. successor to I). A. Hines. wholeft school.The Drawings will contain “be-lieve it or not” items pertaining tophenomena of State College. Con-tributions will be solicited fromstudents and faculty.Ford is being tutored by P. A.Reynolds, News and Observer car-toonist. who says he is a real assetto the paper.

[mu nuns

llBRAR_Y CHANGE
Committee Recommends Library

be Opened for Students
Sunday Nights

The Faculty Library mmittee hasplaced in the hands of Dr. E. C. Brooksa recommendation that the library bekept open on Sundays from pm.to 10 pm. and every day from am.to 10 pm. according to Dr. HughLeiler, chairman of the committee.At present the library is closed frompm. t9 7 pm. on week days. exceptSaturday, when it is closed at 5 pm.it is open only from 2 pm. to 6 pm.on Sunday.A survey made by The Technicianrevealed a strong sentiment in favorof keeping the library open on Sundayevenings and some desire for it tobe open on Saturday evenings. However. the committee did not recommendthat it be kept open on Saturday even-ings. but did suggest that the practiceof closing the library for the supperhour be discontinued.Other members of the committeeLefler are: ProfessorProfessor R. S.cial activities," according to Josephine Fouraker, Professor G. H. Satterfield,
Richards. president of the socity.Other officers of Phi Epsilon are:Panzer, G. C. Nye, u. A. Moss, and[ Elizabeth Brooks, vice president; Eliz-Miss Elizabeth Gaither. Juniors.A banquet is to be given at the Caro-lina Hotel for the new members Fri-day night, November 13, followingtheir initiation.To be selected for this society astudent must have never failed a col-lege course, have an average grade of85 per cent and distinguish himselfin some college activity.

STUDENTS HEAR HARRY
SPEAK ON NOVEMBER I3

Secretary of Lutheran Student
Education Board Sponsored

by Y. M. C. A-
Dr. C. P. Harry of Philadelphia.secretary of the board of educationfor students of the Lutheran Church.will give a short address at StateCollege Y. M. C. A., Friday, November13, at 8:00 pm. on the problems ofstudent life, followed by a discussion.State College students and membersof the faculty have been invited toattend.Dr. Harry is a lecturer of five years'experience and speaks here for the firsttime. He goes from rhero to ChapelHill and will address other SouthernColleges on his [pun

LEAZAR LITERARY CLUB
T0 ARGUE NOVEMBER 13

Centralized Control of industry
Featured in Debate by

Society Men
The question of whether the FederalGovernment should enact laws providing for a centralized control of in.dustry to supplant the present in-dividualistic system is to be discussedFriday evening, November 13, at 6:30the meeting of the Lcazar Literary So-ciety, in the Y. M. C. A.L. Boswell and E. ii. Smith will uphold the afllrmative side while F. B.Forbes and C. B. Gray Will state thenegative argumentThe society announces the meetingwill be open to anyone interested.

and Professor J. B. Cotner. The com-mittee were requested to consider thematter by Rank Capps, librarian, afterIndication was made of the desireabeth Owen, secretary: and Margaret of Students and. taCuIty that. additional
Curtis, treasurer. .
Charter members of the society aremembers of the old Pioneer Club. Thesociety has a club room in the library.A local sorority having flve charterl

members was at first considered, butwas rejected in favor of a society. Thecoeds are planning a rushing seasonfor the new girls and the upperclass-
men, who are not members, after whichthose selected will be invited to join.Red and white are the colors of thesociety and red and white roses werechosen as the flowers. The pin is tobe shield-shaped with an ensemble ofred sapphires and white pearls. Theguard will be in pearls also.Several teas, parties and picnics areplanned for the near future.
LEFLER CALLS MEETINGOF STATE TENNIS TEAM
Students Interested in TennisGather in Pullen Hallat Noon Today
The N. C. State Tennis team willmeet at 12:00 noon today in Roomof Pullen Hnll, announces Dr. HughLefier, paternal tennis coach.Dr. Lefler also announced that allmen interested in tennis are invitedto attend the meeting. at which theplans and prospects for both varsityand freshman teams will be discussed.Recently college authorities have an-nounced that four of the tennis courtswill be put in good condition. Mr.Beachman, ‘who built the Raleigh Ten-nis Club's courts. has been retained toremodel the courts.”Tennis is on the upgrade at State."lsays Dr. Lefler. "and we hope to keepit there. Strict rules will be made toprevent the misuse of the courts and~some of them will be‘reserved for theuse of the varsity and freshmanteams."

Paid StudentsStudents are paid to Vlttend the uni—vet-sitieh of Russia. but only those insympathy with the government aregranted the privilege.

library facilities be available.
EDUCATION FRATERNITY

TAKES IN NINE MEMBERS
Initiation Ceremonies Will be Held

by Kappe Phi Kappa
on Wednesday

Kappa Phi Kappa. national educa-
tion fraternity, began its plans at
their regular meeting last Wednesday
eyening for the initiation of nine new
members. Membership into the fra-ternity is based upon high scholarship
and leadership in the tield of educa-
tion.

The initiation is to be held next
Wednesday evening. November 18, at
seven-thirty in the club room of the
fraternity, which is on the second floor
of the college library.
New members who are to be initi-

ated are: A. D. Williamson, H. C. Col-
vard, Westley Wallace, M. C. Freeman,
a. a. Smithwick, J. E. Wilson. 0. H. “We was chairman.
Drye, H. B. Crumpler, R. J. Lyday.

Flunk Slips
Only about half of the freshmenand sophomores who have mid-term flunk slips have called forthem. accordlng to Mrs. L. t‘. Sal-tcr, clerk in the ltclflstrar‘s office.where the silps may be obtained.“There are over a thousandslips this term. which is an un-usually large number.” lirs. Saltersaid. “Some six hundred of theseslips have not yet been called for.and the Registrar's office will sp-precinte the comperation of allfreshmen and sophomores in get-ting rid of them. Any freshmanor sophomore who is doubtfulabout any snbiectean find out hisstatus by calling at the Registrar'soffice and asking if he has anylink slipa'
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Predict Agromeck to be Inferior

and Smaller Without More
Pictures‘

PRESENT INDICATION-S
SHOW SMALLER ANNUAL

Dates Set for Picture Taking onNovember 19 Through 21; Junior
Section to Have Eight PagesWith Sophomores Five, Accord-ing to Present Records; SeniorSection “Little More T h s 1:Nothing’ ’ a
The 1932 Agromeck will be reducedin size and very inferior in style unlessmore upperclassmen have their picturesmade. announces Editor Henry Burrus."Only 160 seniors, 80 Juniors and50 sophomores had their pictures madeduring the period from November 2to November 7," said Burrus. “Thephotographer will be at the Y. M.C. A. on Thursday. Friday and Satur-day, November 19. 20 and 21 and uppcrclassmen are urged to have theirpictures made then. It“There will be no fraternity or or-ganization sections unless a sufficientnumber of the members of a fraternityand society organizations have theirpicture made" he said, "There can beno page for an organization if thereare only two or three pictures on it."The annual," declared Burrus. "is ayearbook of events and happeningn—s'remembrance of your classmates andyour college life. but unless morepictures are made the whole annualwill suffer. An Agromeck of 200pictures will be about the sins of s‘Junior College annual. The fraternitysection will sumer particularly be-'cause of the lack of pictures. Thesenior section will be little more than.nothing—think of a section that repre-sents the class publishing thevannualbeing only 60 to 70 pages long” Thisshould be the outstanding section ofthe book. since the senior year is thetime of all times to have your picturein the book. -“The Junior section will be sadlyreduced and will have only eight pagesif no more juniors have their picturesmade. The sophomore section will beworse, with only five pages of pictures,according to present indications.“When the photographer comes nextThursday. Friiby and Saturday. Iwould like to see a large number of up-lporcinssmen come to the Y. M. C. A.and have their pictures made, so thatthe Agromeck can measure up to thehigh standard set in past years. Thepictures at present are the only draw-back to having a good annual thisyear."Burrus also announced that thesenior writeups were due beforeThanksgiving. These write-ups are be-ing continued in response to populardemand.

MECHANICAL ENGINEERSINITIATE 3O STUDENTS
Refreshments Served by StudentChapter to New Men AfterCeremonies
The State College Student Chapterof the American Society of MechanicalEngineers held their yearly initiationTuesday evening. November 10, takingin thirty new men. Most of the newmen are Juniors. but there were severalspecial students and seniors in thegroup. 'The initiation. which lasted abouttwo hours was featured by some novelforms of horseplay worked out by theinitiation committee, of‘ which F. A.Refreshmentswere served to both new and old menafter the initiation was over.A list of the initiates folloWs: R. D.Anthony. H. W. Barringer. M. B. Bane-more. H. C. Booth. M. L. Bradley,E. H. Cherry. W. T. Crawford, E. B.Crutchfleld, J. D. Faulkner, E. P.(lulba. E. J. Gravely. N. H. Gurley.0. K. Laroque. W. R. Loftin, R. F.Lyerry. F. A. McGoogan. B. C. Miller,H. M. Murray. F. R. Nail. G. C. Nye.G. V. Penney. J. A. Royal, E. C. Seeley.L. P. Smith. Dwight Stokes, M. D.Thomason, R. A. Shaw. F. D. White-head. H. H. Vance, L. F. Yost. '

,1 Sophs Meet WednesdayProf. J. D. Clark and Romeo LeFort,will be the principal speakers at theSophomore assembly to be' held inPullen Hall auditorium Wednesday.November 18 at noon. announces W. N.Hicks. assistant dean and member ofthe Class of 1934 program committee.Both speakers will talk on planes ofthe Honor System of Student Govern-ment.



From Russiaikes ENGINEERS FURMERUSIEE
Environment At N. C. State DAIE LNNIIUNBEB

Boris Petrofl‘ Investigates Thirty
Schools Before Coming to

State
RUSSIAN RELATES STORY

OF SCHOOLING OF YOUTH
Nationality of Petroff is Changed
From Russian to Czechoslovakian
by World War; Asserts That
Advantages of State College
Should be Given Greater Pub-
licity; Might Have Selected
State Before

By WALTER RIEGLERBoris B. Petron‘. Russian studentwhose nationality was changed toCzechoslovakian by the world war, toldThe Technician that he transferredto State College from Columbia Uni-versity after investigating over thirtycolleges. He is enthusiastic over hiscollege life here and told his inter-viewers of the interesting differencesbetween college life in his natIVe coun-try and college life at State.Petrol! when asked about his earlylife said: “My paternal ancestorswere all Russians and so stubbornlyI call: myself a Russian by birth,though my passports insist that mynationality is coutestab'le. I couldnever make out exactly what it allmeans, but I have some papers as tohow it happened."In the charming days of my boy-hood, financial matters were never dis-cussed in my presence by members ofmy family. However, I remember thatevery summer I was taken to somesuch wonderful place where I couldtease the peacocks or ride a pony.This all belonged to my grandfatherand were part of what he called withpride 'his estates.’"One day war was declared and onthe next day all of my grandfather’sestate was taken away by the Germans. This wasquite a loss to sufferand to make things worse my 'Madam-oiselle’ went to Paris and became thewife of a' French boy. Each one of myfamily did his bit to help end thewar. My grandfather and three unclestook up rms for Russia: my motherand aunt were quite active in help-ing to promote social functions andrelief work."When the tide of war recededse'veral of my uncles did not come.back. Myrnationali‘ty became con-testable, as I found myself outside ofRussia and in the little country ofCzechoslovakia.“At this time I started and finishedmy secondary schooling and enteredthe halls of higher learning. I nowbegan to give preference to knowledgeagainst belief and began my engineer-ing career. In order to enter thePolytechnical Institute of Brno I hadto have an interpreter. The students ofBrno were not compelled to attend.classes at a schedule time nor weretheir nervous system strained by dailyquizzes. ‘“We would set the date for our finalexaminations and then pray to ourgods as you will not find mercy onearth. You do not fail the course ifthe professor is the only one doubtingyour proficiency. and, at timesrthereare instructors who think you knownothing but must buconvinced to thecontrary. After receiving permissionto appear before the head professorhe would probably ask your name andhow you liked his country and dismiss,you with a conquering smile.“Fraternities with their social activi-ties are unheard of at Brno. The stu-dent government creates a generalsocial standard for the school by giv-ing a dance once every week during theseason. Once a year the college has abig dance, the girls which attend arefrom out of town and travel quite a
distance to participate in this affair.“At this representative. ball the stu-dents wear only full dress. Dancesconsist strictly of waltzes and
‘Polonaises,' making the affair too for-mal for enjoyment. The couple danc-
ing the first solo waltz must have :1fat check payable to the studentgovernment for the privilege.“Ever since the war the word
‘America’ was more popular in every
day usage of any European country
than the ‘Flve Year Plan' is now in
Am In a general way Americr
was t ought of as a Synonym with
dollars and the only difference was:
how many of these dollars one could
think of.“I became interested in America.
Somehow the simple idea that Americaand dollars are equivalent did not
exactly appeal to me: and, consequent-
ly, I asked myself the question: Why
does America and wealth mean thesame? Possessing a decent knowledge

GAS

O I L

TIRES

AIIEII’S

SERVICE STATIONS
“All ng’r Town"

I . Frosh Fuss I
Some Freshmen are studiousand if disturbed promptly quietthe source of their disturbment,or at least it seems that way overin South.7 Freshman R. C. Carter becameirate when upper classmen RobinWilliams and Bob Singleteryknocked a little bit too loudly onthe door of a friend down the hall.and, although it was only a littlepast seven o’clock be promptlycame out and demanded that therebe quiet so he could study. Hebacked up his statements with afighting pose but the upperclass-men quieted him before he got tooviolent.

of three languages, I immediately used
them in the search for finding the
answer. My answer received by these
nationalists made America great, be-
cause they ate grapefruit every morn-
ing. married at the age of 19, and
they never beat their wives. These
reasons did not satisfy, and I deter-
mined to find out for myself by going
to America. The following year I re-
ceived a very congenial invitation to
continue my studies at the Rensselaer
Polytechnic Institute. It was obvious,
‘America or Bust.‘ I took the first ex-
press train for Prague and here I
was turned down at the American
Consulate because of the new immigra~
tion law which had just been in-
.augurated. The following three yearsI applied 14 times and every time Iwas asked if I had applied before andI would answer, ‘yes,’ and each timethey would no nothing for me. Atlast news reached me that a newAmerican Consul had been appointedin Prague. I obtained a direct inter-view, with the Consul and explainedto him my wants. When he asked ifI had ever applied before I answered‘no!’ On the same day at sunset Iwas crossing the Reich's border. Tearsof happiness were in my eyes whileI was watclflng castles'fading away inthe Elbe va ey.”Tears of grief were in my eyeswhen they charged me double forcigarettes in Germany because my pro-nunciation was foreign. Tears of em-barrassment filled my eyes when Isprinkled salt on my puffed rice be-cause of being unfamiliar with thestrange food.“Columbia University was the in-stitution I chose to attend beforecoming to America. There I spnet fouryears which improved my English andmade me realize America's magnifi-cence. Columbia represents to me thegreatness of America's spirit.organization, enterprise and persist-ence as much as the Empire Statebuilding or the project of the GoldenGate Bridge.“Why did I come to State College?I made up my mind to transfer toanother school and began writing tovarious colleges and universities. lcollected about thirty catalogues andfrom these I picked N. C. State. Itsoffers were like music to my ears.Now at the present time I am facingthe music and I find it pleasant andfeel satisfied I am receiving a valuableeducation. 1 might have come to N. C.State long before if I had only knowuof its existence. It is my opinion thatN. C. State College certainly deservesbetter publicity."
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SHIRT SALE
NEW FAST COLOR
Broadcloths, Sanforized
Shrunk, Guaranteed

Full Cut

$I-15
3 for $3.25

HUNEYCUTT’S

LONDON SHOP
‘ ‘ State College Outfitters’ ’

Ceremonies as Head of
Organization

The annual Engineers' Fair, held by
sorship of the Engineers' Council. will college,

THE TECHNICIAN

RIIE_S_lRE HEII]
RFrank Gorham Will Preside Over Maior Sprague Silver Buried

With Military Honors on
Armistice Day

future meetings attractive to members
of each class. “The society changes
eaCh year," he said. "and the work of
the society must create interest for
each new class as it enters the society."

He stated that if the society would
create ties between members while
they were in college, that, after grad—
uation. there Would still be an active
interest among the alumni in the do-
ings of the society and in the TextileMajor Sprague Silver, a State 001- ISchool.the engineering schools under the spon- lege alumnus and former trustee of the

who rendered outstandingbe held from March 31*tmushm1 service to his country during the World2 this year with the parade on the War and who has held the position of
night of March 31 and the dance on the Supervisor of the Motor Vehicle De-
nightuoffiApril 2, according to J. C. partment 0‘ the State Department 0‘
Whitehurst. chairman of the PublicityCommittee for the Fair.Frank Gorham will be crowned asKnight of ’St. Patrick in the annual cor-onation ceremony before the dance on

Revenue. for a number of years, diedsuddenly of a heart attack Tuesdaymorning, November 10.Major Silver, who was 43 years ofage. had a.distinguished record ofApril This is the highest honor service as an officer in the Second and
which can be attained by an engineer-ing student at State College.’ Severalother outstanding seniors will be hon-lored with selection as Knight of St.Patrick and twelve freshmen, the twofrom each engineering school with thehighest scholastic standing, will be hon-ored with selection as Company of St.Patrick at the same time.Plans for the fair include the utiliza-tion of the gymnasium for exhibits, in
in the various engineering buildings.
by a 200 foot cloth snake carried bythe engineering freshmen,the drum and bugle corps, and the vari- I

Seventy-seventh Divisions. He waswounded in the Cantigny Sector andwas awarded the Distinguished ServiceCross for bravery in action. At thetime of his death he was a major in theNorth Carolina National Guard.He was to lead the Armistice Dayceremonies on November 11, sponsoredby the American Legion. During theceremonies the highest tribute was paidto his memory by his fellow Legion-
ddition to the departmental exhibits naires and comrades in the service.He was buried with full military
The parade on April 2 will be featured ceremony in the Oakwood cemetery onWednesday. Many officers of the 120ththe band, Infantry, and other military leaders,ncludtng R. O. T. C. officers from State

ous fioats of the departments and the College, attended.various engineering honor societies. Major Silver is survived by his
I‘he parade will be led by St. Patrick 'WIdOW- “’0 8°“. Sprazuev 315- andand the sponsor of the Fair, PrincessPatrick. A new feature of the fair this be‘h- TW° "“3"” M” Hen” Tum"

Charles H.. arid by one daughter, Eliza-
;ear will be the large banners to be 0' Raleigh and ”'3' Marie Stripling 0‘sorted by the marchers.The annual Engineers' Brawl will beheld in Fritnk Thompson Gymnasium.

I Horsey Excuse I
“We had to hold a horse, Pro-fessor, and couldn’t get here ontime.” This was the excuse pre-sented by Sophomores Harry Shawand Lloyd Moore, on being late, toProfessor Wm. N. (“Bed”) Illcks’sociology class on Wednesday.“That’s the damndest excuse Iever heard, boys, but I guess I’llhave to excuse you this time,” theprof. replied as be excused theboys’ tardiness.They really had had an escapadewith a horse. When Waiter Sharpe’shorse ran away from him in theArmistice Day parade of the StateCollege B. 0. T. 0., Shaw andMoore, neither of whom take mili-tary, proved themselves to be the .men of the hour by capturing thehorse and holding it until Sharpecould get his bearings and becomeacclimated to the animal. Theyneglected to remember, temporari-ly, that they had a date for a classwith Professor Hicks.
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DeInver, 001., and his father, M. Silverof Newport News, Va... also survive.
TOM A MOTT ADDRESSES

TOMPKINS TEXTILE MEET
Tom A. Mott. graduate student inTextiles, addressed the Tompkins Tex-tile Society, an organization composedof textile students. at the regular meet-ing of the society on Tuesday, No-vember 10.Mott suggested that the society makean aniysis of the attitude of the fourclasses in order that they might make

"The knowledge and information
gained by textile students will be of
more benefit if the efforts of the stu-
dents are directed by the society," he
declared, “and in such work we should
cooperate with the two honorary textile
fraternities."
He stated that students could best

take advantage 'of contacts with the
faculty and the dean through the so-ciety. and that the society could pro-vide an extra incentive for creativework among students.He concluded his talk with four rec-ommendations for the program of theorganization for the coming year. Hesaid. “First, the society should sponsorthe formation of an information com-mittee to gather abstracts of interest.0 members: second, sponsor 3 Weeklybulletin for textile men; third, get in-teresting speakers for the society meet-ings; and, fourth, to work out projects.‘or textile juniors somewhat similar to;hose now gotten up by seniors."
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Thrills will come abounding and
aboomlng to the State Thursday for
3 days with the opening of “Touch-
idown!" the first football story ever
turned out by Hollywood without the
use of the conventional Dick Merri-well finish.
A comedy "Pajama Party" with Zaza

Pitts and Thelma Todd, a novelty screensouvenir and a news will complete thisprogram.
"Street Scene." picturized from thefamous Pulitzer Prize play by ElmerRice, will be presented at the StateTheater on Monday, Tuesday andWednesday.To complete this program there willbe a sound News, a Disney Cartoon.“Egyptian Melodies," and a comedy “AMelon Drama." with Clark and Mc-Cullough.
When the picturization of ZaneGrey‘s celebrated frontier romance.“Riders of The Purple Sage," to beshown at the Palace Thursday, Fridayand Saturday, with George O'Brienfeatured.“Roamin' in the Gloamin'" withHarry Lauder. musical act, “Too ManyHusbands" a comedy completes this

s—a.\Lrorn

BALFOUR-DISPLA
At .

LITTLE DOC MORRIS’
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER l3, l93l

STEPHEN 0. FORD
District Manager

Y

Friday, November 13, 193i
800d program.
More ravishing than ever, AnnHarding proves this in her latest star-ring picture, “Devotion." playing “-the Palace Monday. Tuesday andWednesday.“The Shove Off"Sound Newsprogram.

andgooda comedY.complete this
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Demand 3

' Refreshing Drink
Be Served

at
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“College Rendezvous”
Phones: 4784—9169

Open 7 am. to 12 pan.ll

’fI insist on

Lucky Strike”

"There's nothing like a microphone to
show up the voice in its true colors. So
I insist on lucky Strike—tho cigarette
that I know will be kind to my throat.

. And you’ve certainly scored
another hit with your now stylo
Collophono wroppor that opens

Menu

so easily.”

\

‘I-
Sully Ilors will always call this herbig year. First, she learned to fly aplone._Then she married and found
domestic bliss. Then the mode 0smashing success in "Bad Girl.” A:or reward Fox is co-starrlng her in“Over tho Hill."

.‘Itl.

Mode of tho finest tobacco: -'|'ho
Cream of many Crops— lUCKY STRIKE
olono offers the throat protection of tho
oxcluslvo "'l'OAS'I'ING” Process which in-
cludes tho useof modern Ultra Violet Roy:
-lho process that oxpols certain harsh,
biting irritants naturally prosont In ovory
tobacco loaf. 'l'hoso oxpollod irritants
are not present in your lUCKY STRIKE.
”They're oils—Lo he! can't be ELI” No wonder
lllCKIES uro always kind to

“It’s toasted”

your throat.

YourThroat Protection-rigging! lrrlflnlon-onimm
And Moisture-Proof Cellophane Koopo
that “Toasted" Flavor

TUNE IN—The Lucky Strike Dance Hour, every Tuesday, Thursdayand Saturday evening over N. B. 0. network:

Ever Fresh

MOISTURE-PROOF
CELL‘OPHANESealed Tight—Evermm

The Unique Humidor Package
Zip—And it’s open!

Soo tho now notched lob on tho topofthe package. Holddownone hullwith your thumb. Tour oi! the other Iiolf. Simple.Quick. lel That’s all. Uniquol Wrapped in dust-. proof, micron-proof, norm-proof CoClo-n, protoctod, noot. file-who! could bemoro ”‘53 than was ' mprovodW-” rooponl_Ladioo—thol-UCKYAB —your ngor nail protoctlon.’

ls Mlu lilors'Moment Paid for?
You may be interested in, knowing that not one cont waspaid to Miss Ellen to nioirothe above statement. MiuEllen has been a smoker of100“ STRIKE cigarettes for2% yours. We hope the pub-licity hon-with given will beor beneficial to her and toFox, hor producers, or her on-dommont of lUCKIES II toyou and to or.

ilophono.
Humidor .

“65-3

-mm.r.-:..
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AVIATRIX TALKST0 ENGINEERMEN
(Continued from page 'one)

and started waving it out one of the
windows. hoping that the shoremen
would see our white distress signal.
One man tossed off his coat and started
to swim to us but the distance was too
great. Later in the day as the people
stopped their work. some of them
gathered along the beach. Finally.
seven hours after tying to the buoy. we
did reach our destination—land. The
people Were very friendly. Thcir sole
ambition. after they discovrred who wewere. was to touch us. .At’ter flyingthe North Atlantic and going throughthe mauling the citizens gave us. wewere more than just tired—We weresore. After refueling our ship we corr-tinued our flight to Southampton."in her description of the autogiro,Mrs. Putnam said that the wings ofthe autogiro were not used in liftingthe plane into the air. This work isdone by thetrevolving blades which re-volve in counter-clockwise motion.The blades are geared to the motor butso geared as to revolve at differentspeed than the propeller. It is pos-sible to land the autogiro within aspace of about three plane's lengthThis type of plane is able to flee morequickly than any other type of plane.The speed of the revolving bladesdetermines the speed at which the auto-giro rises. ‘In the talk. Mrs. Putnam continuedto stress the fact that the autogiro wasstill in its experimental stages and itssuccess in aviation is a matter of timeand resear.ch At the present time itscruising speed is around 80 miles perhour. which is much less than the aver-
age plane today.At the close of her lecture. the famousaviatrix was presented with a gift offlowers in behalf of the State Collegebranch of the American Society ofMechanical Engineers.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERS

PROPQSE BUILDING CODE
I .Professor Geile Calls Tentative

Meeting at State College on
November ‘28

A meeting to draw up a proposedbuilding code for North Carolina andto discuss means of securing legisla-tion for its adoption has been calledby the North Carolina Society ofEngineers, announced W. G. Cells ofthe N. C. State College faculty who ischairman of the Building Code Com-mittee of the society. The meeting istentatively set for November 28 at StateCollege.it is the belief that the present lawsof North Carolina in regard to theerection and inspection of buildingsand fireprooflng are inadequate. Thepurpose of the meeting is to assembleall those interested in a revision of thepresent laws and to work out a pro-posed code that will apply to the en-tire State. Measures will also be takentowards securing the desired legisla-tion.Invitations to attend the meetinghave been sent to representatives of theAmerican Society of Civil Engineers,the American Society of MechanicalEngineers, the American institute ofElectrical Engineers, the American in-stitute of Architects and to other or-ganizations that are interested inbuilding as well as to various individ-uals throughout the State. Fire chiefsfrom the larger towns of the statehave been invited. Replies from theinvitations indicate a large attendance.according to Geile, who is in chargeof preparations for the meeting.
Hold Olympic GamesThe Xth Olympiad will be cele-brated from July 30 to August 14. 1932.in Olympic Stdium, Los Angeles. Cal.Following is a schedule of events:Opening Ceremony (Parade of Na-tions) July 30; Track and Field Ath-letics. July 31 to August 7; Demonstra-tion Lacrosse A~ st 7. 9 and 12;Field Hockey (Finals). August 8 and11; Gymnastics. August 8 to 12;Demonstration American Football, Au-gust 8; Equestrian Sports (Finals).August 13 and 14; Closing Ceremony,August 14.

I Yaller Dawg I
Into the imperial Order of theYellow Dogs, Raleigh Kennel No.1, went 2] young pups when theinitiatibn was held last Tuesdaynight in Pnllen Rail.At a previous meeting, the newmembers of the hand were taken in,and the organisation is now one ofthe oompus’s toughest societies.Ask the man who is privileged tocarry the membership card.This organisation is composed ofthe members ofthe bands, orches-tras, and glee club. It was foundedat this Institution in 1923 and hasmembers who are prominent In po-litical and social affairs in this andmany other states.The members who were initiatedat the meeting on last Tuesdaynight are: G. W. Oldharn, G. V.Poster, if. G. Hill. L. M. Robinson,Guy Wheeler, D. W. Ramsey, S. C.Winchester, 1!. E. Williams, B. C.Sisell, J. H. Carpenter, R. J. Myers,1. I). Maddox. George Rolf. C. A.Rod-Ill, ll. 1!. Catlin. E.’ R. Ford,W. E. Buykin, E. L. Johnston, E. if.Schubert. L. G. Garrard, and C. D.latest.

cusses the reasons for the poor show-

cox IS SPEAKER ~ .
0N WAR SUBJECT

(Continued from page one)
tion is high in terms of money, the
cost of is paid in human lives.
“How much better." he said. “that the
nation spend its money. however much.
and be prepared. than keep its funds
truth lose the flower of its manhood
because it was not ready to meet a ter-
rible enrergency.’ .
He stated that no nation will attack

another one if it figures the other more

war

.powerful than itself. and that Japan
would not now be at China's throat
if she did not figure China to be vastly I
inferior to herself in point of prepara-tion." He then pointed out what a ter-rible thing it Would be if Russia wereto enter this conflict over a little stripof over-populated Asiatic land. Hesaid that. in his opinion. another worldconflict would be inevitable if Russiaenters this fray.The General terminated his addressby stating it is our sacred duty as anation to be prepared. and thus staveoff another conflict. which would go along way toward wrecking ourcivilization.The address was enthusiastically re-ceived by the audience. Rev. J. R.Walker rendered the invocation andbenediction. The State College Bandplayed while the R. O. 'I‘. C. unit filer]in. and rendered the “Star SpangledBanner" upon the termination ofleneral Cox‘s address.

I Aw Rats! I
“Let me hold Oscar: i don't wantthe rat to bite me,” was the subjectof debate between Clarence Cone.owner of a pet rattle snake. whohas been christened Oscar. andltomco LeForf, Cone's roommate.“l have it!” exclaimed Clarence.“go over to the Infirmary and getsome ether and we can put Oscar’sdinner to sleep.”So taking the mouse by the nape'oi‘ the neck with a large pair ofpliers, a dose of other was admin-lstered after a mighty struggle.Although the snake was poison-ens, Clarence grabbed a crookedstick and tossed Oscar upon thefloor. Taking a forked stick Coneproceeded to man-handle Oscar.Romeo, with heavy leather gloveson his hands, fried to poke themouse down Oscar‘s tlIroul, butwithout success. Oscar was nothungry in spite of his three mouths’hunger strike.

MIIIIARY GRRPS

FEATURES MARGH
State Joins Armistice Celebration

For Twelfth Consecutive
Parade

‘ Taking its place beside the mingleddrone of airplane motors. the flowerywords of orators and the memory ofa gallant past. the State College It. 0.T. C. Unit Wednesday played its‘partin Raleigh's Armistice Day Parade.The regiment. formed as three bat-talions in Pershing mass formation,marched past the reviewing stand inperfect alignment and unbrokencadence. On this stand stood anumber of the State's mostprominent men and many favorablecomments were heard on the corps‘appearance and uniformity offormation. Marching as they did.between National Guard and Armytroops. and. the veterans of theWorld and Spanish Wars. the State Col-lege Unit stood out well in the parade.This was the first time in theyears that State College has joined inthe celebration. that the regiment wasorganized in mass formation, it havingalways before passed in a narrowcolumn of squads. Lt. Col. Bruce Ma—grudcr. P. M. S. and T. at State Col-lege. and the other Regular Armyofficers attached to the unit here. wereall very pleased with the performanceof the unit and its general appearance.The regiment formed at the collegeand marched in a column of squads upIiillsboro Street to the State Capitol,where they fornred in mass formationand marched down Fayetteville Strect.past the reviewing stand in front ofthe Wake County courthouse Severalblocks farther down FayettevillcStreet they turned to the right andreturned to the (allege by way of theBoylau Avenue Bridge and HillsboroStreet.After the parade themarched to l’ullcn flailheard an Armistice Day addresa byGeneral Albert 1.. Cox of Raleigh onthe subject of preparedness as a pro-
I'l_————_
II
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unit waswhere they

ventative for war. "
Smooth CollegeThe Alumni Weekly of Princeton'University has published an article,‘15 Princeton Too Smooth."" which dis-

ing of their elevens in recent seasons.By “smooth" the author means culti-vated in the social arts at the expenseof ruggedness. The problem is muchldiscussed by Princeton alumni. some:of whom feel that the undergrads lay!too‘ much stress on their ability 10‘shine in the drawing and ball rooms"of New York, Philadelphia and Balti-more.

HIIIIIN PRAISEG

State College Textile Laboratory
Labeled as One of the

Country’s Best
John T. Hilton. associate professor

of yarn manufacturing. said today thatthe Textile School of North Carolina

iEXillE scIIIIIII

State College now has one of the best‘
equipped laboratories in America for
coirductlng spinning tests.

The college has just completed the
installation of a Harvard and Bullough
spinning frame. fitted up with the High
Roller Draft system of long draft spin-ning. recently developed by this com-
pany. Power for this frame is supplied
by a Reeves Variable Speed Drive withwhich it is possible to secure spindle
speeds ranging from 8.000 to 14.000revolutions per minute. Professor Hil-ton says. “this is a new development.and it is probably the first time thata Rechs Drive has been applied to aspinning frame.“Lasl spring." he explained, “theWhitin Machine Works installed in theTextile School a new spinning frameequipped with the latest Casablancassystcrn'of long draft spinning. and theSaco Lowell Company supplied addi-~tional apparatus for the spinningframe equipped with the Saco LowellRoth Better Drafting system so as tomake their system of long draft spin-ning thoroughly up to date.“In addition to the three types oflong draft spinning supplied by leading American manufacturers. the Tex-tile School also lras a spinning frameequipped with self-weighted woodenrolls on which a draft of 20 has beenobtained. Other spinning frames areequipped with cork and leather rolls."Proftfisor Hilton also stated thatmembers of the senior class are nowpreparing to conduct a number of com-parative spinning tests on varioustypes of spinning frames.
OFFER POULTRY Corliss

BEGINNING NOVEMBER 16
Prominent Authorities in Game

Work Are Listed Among
Discussion Leaders

Beginning Monday, November 16, a.five day short course will be. offered atN. C. State College to poultry men andfarmers who are interested in poultIywork. Instruction will be free to allwho attend.The course will begin with a talkof wclcome by l. 0. Schaub at 8:45Monday and will end with’a judgingcontest for a trophy cup Friday at 2to 4 pm. The program Monday willinclude talks by C. J. Maupin, C. F.Parrish and N. W. Williams.Tuesday's program will include atrip to a commercial poultry plant,utility judging and talks by C. F. Par-rish. Dr. J. O. Halverson. ProfessorG. H. Sarterfield and P. H. Kirne onpoultry let-ding.Tire commercial value of game biIdbreeding and scientific methods willbe shown Wednesday which has beendesignated (lame Bird Day. A trip tothe State College game farm and rouu1table discussions will feature the day3activities. Movies of quail and grouseraising will be shown.The discussions will be led by S. BColey. vice president of the NorthCarolina lzaak Walton League; Col.J. W. i'larrclson. Director of the De-partment of Conservation and DeVelop-ment; C. H. England. State GameWarden; ll. H. llrimley. Curator of theState Museum; A. M. Hartley. fieldrepresentative of More Game liiv'ds inAmerica. Inc.; W. 0. Saunders, editorof the Elizabeth City independent;Dudley Bagley. farmer of Moyock;Rupert E. West. author and 0. ll. Tay-lor, assistant professor of gamemanagement of State College.Thursday, Novcnrber 19 is HatcheryDay and speakers will be K. F. Howardof Dunn, president of the N. C.Hatchery Association: Prof. A. S.(,‘lrapin of Greencvillc. Tenn. and Dr.Wm. Moore, State Veterinarian. Fri-day's program will include talks byBryan Neshit, R. S. Dearstyne. H. C,Cauger and R. E. Gl'CaVCS.Tire judging contest for the trophycup will be held Friday.

Marimba

L

During the past week the StateCollege Band received a new in-strumenl for the percussion sec-tion. The new Instrument is amarlmba.This instrument. according to“Buddy” Price, Is valued at $360.00and will fill a much needed vacancyin the band. This section is oneof the best equipped of the entireband. it now has several snaredrummers as well as other addi-tions made in the past years.

liL' ICE lN [VERSITISchool of MedicineDurham. N. C.
Applications for admission to thefirst and third year medical classesentering October 1 1932 should besent as soon as possible. and willbe considered in order .of receipt.Tire entrance qualifications are in-telligence. character. two years ofcollege work and the requirementsfor grade A medical schools. Cat-alogues and application,forms maybe obtained from the Dean.

MEET honour
Joe Moore and H. Y. Brock

Principal Speakers on “Man-
churian Problem”

Under the auspices of the Students‘Fellowship Council the Manchurian
pIobleIn was discussed Wednesday
night atb.30 Secretary H. Y. Brockpresided over the meeting. A descrip-
tion of the Manchurian situation waspresented by Joe Moore. the principalspeaker, and others Who entered inthe discussion.The situation of today. was tracedback to 1914 when Japan invadedChina and made the famous "twenty-one demands“ which forced China togrant exclusive rights to Japan of herrailroads, mines and other importantconcessions.During the discussion the opinionwas» expressed that Japan's present ad-vance into Murchuria was made with-out provocation and was apparentlyplanned by Japan'3 military staff. whichis acting without Japanese govern-nrerrt orders."Japan's advance into Manchuriaisn't without a definite reason." saidMoore. “Their reason for this advanceIs togain access to the mineral depositsand natural resources which Japan isin great need of” Tire addition ofManchuria to the Japanese empirewould give a large market to Japanesdgoorls~aud a new territory for theovercrowded Japan to colonize.“Japan has utterly disregarded theinstructions of the League of Nationsto withdraw her troops. and the stu-dents were advised to watch closely tosee what action the League of NationsCouncil will take when it meets No-vember 16 to consider the Manchuriansituation."Suggestions were made that if di-plomatic relations were severed and ifan economic boycott against Japan isestablished. it would be effective inhandling Japan.A meeting in the future was plannedto discuSs any further developmentsthat may arise concerning the Man-churian situation.

GREEN SELECTED

Ill HEAD GRANGE
New Master of Student Chapter

Says State Club Brings
Closer Contact

H. C. Green was elected master ofthe State student chapter of theGrange. national farmers' organiza‘tion. in the regular meeting of theorganization in Pullen Hall Thursdaynight. November 5Twelve other nrembers were chosenfor the various positions in connectionwith direction of the Orange's pro—gram. They are: R. R. Smithwick.John Brown, H. W. Scheld. MissKatherine Perry. J. G. Pollock, H. R.Smith. Edna Halvcrson. S. D. Smith—wick. Miss Clyde Cotner, Miss LouiseGray. Miss Edith Cooper, Miss Ger-trude Hamilton.Professor L. 0. Armstrong waselected chairman of the executive corn-'Inittce. Professor L. E. Cook andJ. M. Gray are the other members.Green in a talk after his installation.emphasized the point that farmerscould raise themselves to the economicand social level of the remainder ofthe people only by cooperation. “TheGrange." he said, "is the best organization through which to attain this co—operation. This student chapter of theGrange will bring students and facultyinto closer contact.
DrillA large “Grid--graph" was in-stalled in the Columbia University gymfor a play-by-play description of theCoItIInbla-Cornell game. A system oflights indicateddull plays as they tookplace at the game at ithaca. N. Y.Football spirit was brought out bycheer leaders and a sedtion of the band,which played in rhe4gym during thehalf.
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FELLOWSHIP MEN REHEARSE PARIS

FOR FIRST PLAY
“Thirteenth Chair” Will be Pre-

sented in Pullen Hall on
December 2 l

' By A. C. sswrosThe Red iviasquers. State Collegedramatic club. is Working on themystery play. "The Thirteenth Chair."starring ”Tubby" Hanks and BlanChapman in Pullen Hail. December 2.The play is under the direction ofProfessor E. H. Paget and is to be thefirst presentation of the club.in the play Spencer Lee and EdwardWally. two nondescript characters aremurdered in a most suspicious manner.The crime was committed in a room.with both windows and doors locked.which no one entered before the policearrived. There is not a clue as towho committed this gruesome crime.Great detectives have been consultedwithout results. The master mindsof the police world are bullied. SherlockHolmes has stated that he wishedConan Doyle were still alive .50 thathe could be called upon to solve themystery. Auguste Dupln will not havea chance either, because his creator,Edgar Allen Poe is dead. However.inspector Donohue. officer in charge ofthe investigation. has stated that hehas the situation well in hand, andthat he can promise a solution to themystery on the night of December 2.The play is progressing nicely.“Tubby" Hanks and Blan Chapman.the stars of "Dixieland Minstrels" areproving themselves as good at mysteryas at comedy and Miss VirginiaAndrews is showing great promise as afortune teller. Rehearsals are beingheld regularly and a great success ispredicted for the play.
GRID SQUAD TRAVELED

594 MILES IN PLAY'
When the State College footballsquad ends its 1931 football trainingnext week. it will have walked 594miles back and forth from the train-ing room to the playing field.It is a quarter of a mile from thedressing room to Riddick Field andreturn and each player will walk 16and a half miles this fall. There are36 men on the squad.

Aviation innovationAn innovation in aviation accom-plishnrents was demonstrated recentlyby Captain Eaton, commandant ofRodgers Field when he flew over Pitts-burgh in a Curtiss Bombing planewith a tremendously pOWerful search-light mounted on his ship and set offa flare located on the top of the Wil-lranI Penn Hotel by means of a photo-electric cell device.

The smoke

you like . . . is

the smoke she

likes for you!

“I like to see a man smoke a pipe!"You've heard your own girl say it.perhaps. You're sure to hear it wherever
girls get together.They puff awayat our cigarettes.But they like to seeus have a go at the ,“strong.silentman's‘ smoke"-—a com-panionable. time-proven pipe.

, There is some-Sluliku restonmoh thing satisfying
run about a pipe. It's aslow. reflective, hard-thinking smoke-—or a calm, relaxing, restful smoke.

The hunter's smoke. the fisherman'ssmoke. the engineer’s smoke—a man'ssmoke. through and through.' And pipe smokers who know theirfine tobacoos tell you there'a no blendquite like the fineselected burleys ofEdgeworth thefavorite tobacco in42 out of 50 leadingcolleges.DotryEdge.worth. Per-haps you willlike it as well asmost men seem
'0.A row a nun/vino

to. Edgeworth is at your daler'a'Orsend for free sample if you wish. Ad-dress Larus & Bro. CO., 105 8. 22dStreet. Richmond. Va.

EDGEWORTH
SMOKING TOBACCO

Edgcworth is a blend of fine old burleys,with in natural savor «danced by Edge-wortl'i’s distinctiveand exclusive elev-enth process. BuyEdgeworth any-where in two forms.,—Edgeworthesdy—Rubbed and Edge-worth Plug Slice. All.Iizn, 15¢ pocketpackage to SIsopound humidor tin.

Announcements
9... to the illnesegof Mr. mm Cald-

well. the State Grange lecturer. there
will be no meeting of the Student
Grange Tuesday evening, November 19.(Signed)H. C. GREEN, Master.

Dolloiay ., NoticeThere will be a meeting of Raleighg
Chapter Order of DeMoIay in the Ma-sonic Temple. Tuesday, November 17at 7:30 pm. All DeMolays on thecampus are invited to attend.
Clarence Darrow. noted criminallawyer and one of the country's outstanding agnostlcs. has expressed thedesire that on his death his body becremated. Darrow does not believe inan after life.

$I.00 Pipe, K. B. 6 8., 62c
50c Pipe, K. B. {r 8., 31¢

$l.00 FRANK or W. D. C. and
6 cans 1/2 and 1/2 99¢

KODAK FILMS AND FINISHING

GIIllEGE GGIIIII PHARMACY

“THE GARDEN SPOT”

the World what he dim It 1”be well that the University wishfrom the earth." was the mmmade by Professor Hillier, who wasremoved from the Sociology Depart.ment of Ohio State University lust win-tand upheld several liberal cue-en.

,‘IIOIIIIIIIIIIIlumlllll“III“IIII|IIIIIIIIIIIINIIIHMNWNWW

Best Pipe Deal

And Prices Ever

Patronize the Advertisers in

THE 1932 AGRGMEGK
PILOT LIFE INSURANCE CO.Greensboro. N. C.

KENDALL. MILLSThrift. N. C.
. GREENSBORO LOOM REED CO.Greensboro. N C.

H. W. BUTTERWORTH & SONS C0.Tonsil. MuchlnoryPhllndolphlo, P.-
U. S. RING TRAVELER CO.,Provide-red, R.l .
BEVERIDGE RENEEDLING CO.Gunter-In. N. C.

COCKER MACHINE & FOUNDRY C0.Tout“. MOON”,Gaston“. N. C.
IDEAL MACHINE CO.lop-Iron of Steel Rollo. Spindle. and HmBoone-nor City. N.CC.

GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO., Inc.Charlotte. N. C.
BARBER-COLEMAN CO.Rockford. Ill. .
CAROLINA BLOWER C0.Greensboro, N. C.

SOUTHERN FRICTION FABRIC CO.H u! Iumoofhbo mhmlJ-l-g~ "' " Chubleo,.N.c.
GASTONIA BRUSH CO.Casuals. N. C.

UNIVERSAL WINJING CO.MIMW.3.].
IHE KEWER STARCH CO.M843. .

scram, neg-un-'fUnlese a scholar an eureka-d an ‘

er because he attacked military drill
illmmt

West Raleigh Shoe Shop
113 Oberlin m mas

Half Sole 75c and Up
Special—Half Sole and Reel one
Good Work, Good Hamid,

V and a Fair, Square Price
WORK FINISHED 3m DAYRECEIVED

:qull"lullmlllflulllllflmll
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PLA Y. LASTGAME

ON NA TIVE

T DEVILS ""
G)——

Next to Last Contest of. Season
to be Played in

Royal Style”——
GAME WILL BE TOSS-UP

BY SCORE COMPARISONS
Smith Spent Much Time Polishing

Offensive Attack of Wolfpack
During Past Week; Defense in
Good Condition; Bohannon on
‘Shelf Due to Injuries of Aggie
Game and McLawhorn Likely
Starter.
N. C. State plays her last ofiicial

grid game this season on native soil
tomorrow when the Duke Blue
Devils are met in Durham. Thegame is booked to start at 2 o’clock.Coach Clipper Smith has been spend-ing considerable time this week inpolishing up the offensive attack of theWolfpack for the Big Five battle.State's defense has increased instrength with every game this fall.but the oil‘ense has been lagging whentouchdowns were in sight.Expected ThrillsA football game between State andDuke is one of the biggest sport at-tractions in the State and coaches ofthe two institutions have used everyavailable minute of the past week toget their teams in shape in order tosupply the expected thrills which thelarge attendance anticipated will beexpecting.The game tomorrow will be a toss-upif season's records mean anything.State defeated Davidson early in theseason 18-7’and Duke was held to ascoreless tie by the Wildcats. ThePack lost to Wake Forest. 6 to 0 andDuke found the Deacons easy, winning28-0. These scores would indicate thatState and the Devils are practicallyeven with Duke holding a slight edgeif there is any to hold.State has not been able to beat Dukein the last three years. Last fall theDevils won 18-0,in a sea of mud onRiddick Field. The Devils were ledby Bill Murray in that game. Murrayis gone this fall. but Kid Brewer andNick Laney are doing nice work inthe Duke backfield. If State can stopthese men and get a good backfieldcombination of its own. State's chancesat a win are bright. The Pack stilllacks scoring punch.With lio Bohannon, a first stringbackfield ace on the injured list,Smith is faced with the problem offinding a back capable of replacingthe injured player.in dummy scrimmages. Hank Mc-Lawhorn, the speed demon of the Pack,has been running at Bohannon’s posi-tion. Smith would not commit him-self on the change. however. McLaw-

horn is generally conceded to be oneof the best backs on the Wolfpack buthis fumbling habit has kept him onthe bench most of the fall. With Mc—Lawhorn in the backfield Were: DonWilson, half; Phil Kinken. full andBob McQuage, quarter.Combination VersatileShould Smith start the above back-field combination, he will have a quar-tet capable of doing most anything on afootball field. Phil Kinken has linesmashing powers and is extremely fastfor a fullback ; Don Wilson is about thebest passer in the State and is a cap-able runner; McLawhorn is the fastboy and McQuage the punter.One other back, Dink Dellinger. isalso on the injured list. Dellinger.regular during the first of the season.has been unable to hit his early seasonstride since an injury in the Clemsongame. Line Crippled TooThe Pack line is also suffering frominjuries to three regulars. These are:Capt. Charlie Cobb. tackle; Willie Dukeand Romeo“ LeFort. guards. it is notbelieved that the injuries are seriousenough to keep the men out .of Satur-day's game, however.

HANK M’IAWHIIRN

IAN PM IN ’32
Speedy Wolfpack Back Eligible

For Next Year’s Grid
Team Here

Hank McLawhorn, halfback on theN. C. State Wolfpack squad. will beeligible to play football here next year.it was learned last week.horn's weight is listed as 168 pounds,and balls from Vanceboro, N. C.The speedy Wolfpack back was notin school three seasons ago. that beinghis sophomore year. and is registeredas a junior now.The return of McLawhorn for the1932 grid season strengthens the Pack'shopes considerably as several of thepresent hacks will be lost by gradua-tion.
FROSI-I HARRIERS MEET

DUKE IMPS TOMORROW
The freshman cross-country team.will engage the strong Duke team dur-ing the half of the Wolfpack-Devilgame at Durham tomorrow.“Techs" lost their first meet to Win-ston-Salem high school by a score of31 to 25. The team has been strength-ened by the return of “Bill" Cadmon,Winston-Salem boy.great half miier while running forthe Twin city school.

Warren’ 3 Techlets Held

Scoreless Tie

BIG FIVE TEAMS

HAVE @DEEEAIS

Carolina Only League Member
Not to Win; Held to

Tie by Tech .
STATE. DUKE. DAVIDSON

WIN C‘ONFERENCE GAMES
Wake Forest Defeated Presbyte-

rian College in Greensboro in
Annual Tilt; Dunk Wilson, Dea-
con Star Back, Outstanding Per-
former in Contest; Laney Good
For Blue Devils, While Slusser
Again Shines for Tar Heels.
Scores of games played by North

Carolina teams last week were as fol-
lows: State 6, Mississippi A. M. 0;Duke 7, Kentucky 0; Davidson 14.Citadel 7 ; Wake Forest 12. Presbyte~rian 0; Carolina 19, Georgia Tech 19.Duke defeated the Kentucky “Wild-cats" by a score of 7 to 0. Crawford.Duke end, and a good one. intercepted

By Baby Deacs

Armistice Day Feature Played
Before 5.000 Fans l-Iere

Last Wednesday
ROY AND McADAMS LEAD

WOLFtET PLAY IN GAME
First Year Men Count 13 First
Downs to 5 For Deacon Club;
Staters Within Close Scoring
Distance Several Times But
Heavy Wake Forest Line Not to
be Budged.

By FRED DIXONFreshman elevens of N. C. State andWake Forest battled to a scoreless tiebefore 5,000 fans on Riddick Field lastWednesday in the athletic feature ofRaleigh's observance of Armistice Day.The Techlets rolled up 13 first downsto five for the visiting Baby Deaconsbut the State yearlings could not budgethe heavy Wake Forest frosh line ina scoring way on any of the locals' fivetrips inside the Baby Deacs' 15-yardline. Once State got as far as the five-yard stripe and on another occasioncame within six yards of goal. _The nearest the young Deacons gotto the Techlet goal was late in thefourth quarter when Gold. halfbacksub, heaved a pass from his own 46a Kentucky pass and the ball went yard line to Slayton..who ran it tostraight up and fell into the arms ofBarton, tackle. who ran for a touch-down. Brewer dropklcked for the ex-tra point.decided superiority over the other."Kid" Brewer, Duke's high scoringfullback, was held in check by the to end the threat.Kentucky team. .Davidson defeated the strongCitadel team at Davidson in athriller. Pierce and Flinn madetouchdowns for the Wildcats.Davidson showed a better olense(Please turn to page six)

State's 16 where he was tackled byGlenn Goodwin. A line play nettedfour yards and then the visitors lostNeither team showed a five—for taking too much time on ahuddle. Wake Forest tried a pass andRed McAdams intercepted for StateRoscoe Roy fum-bled on the first play for State andWake Forest recovered on the 25 yardline. Wake Forest tried another passand Roy intercepted it as the gameended.State’s superior backfield and stron‘ (Please turn to page six)
5

6

McLaw-

The

Cadmon was a

EEAIURE IILIS

IN WEEK’S PLAY
Members Return to League
Play With Exception of

Wake Forest
Result of Games to Effect Stand-

ing of Big Five League; Carolina
Tops Sports Ladder; Followed
Closely by Blue Devils; Duke
to Lose Rating if Licked byWolfpack.
Standing llig Five teams. including

games of week ending November 7.Team W. L. Pct.Carolina .................iL.......2 0 1.000
‘Duke ...............................1 0 1.000
N. C. State .....................1 2 .333
Wake Forest ................1 2 .333
‘Davidson ........................0 1 .000

‘Played to scoreless tie October 17.Members of the Big Five toot-, ball league return to State gamesthis week with the results of eachto depend very strongly on the out-come of the ensuing season in re-gard to social rating.The feature battles include State andDuke, and the Carolina-Davidson clash. a scoreless tie with Davidson.

SMITH VOTES FAVORABLE
CHARITY FOOTBALL GAME

Head Coach John P. “Clipper" Smithof N. C. State College likes the ideaof the first all-State football team play-ing the second all-State outfit for char-ity. The coach said the plan of gettingthe coaches to play a picked teamwould be rather dimcult as it wouldbe hard to get up such a u-am.State is one of the Southern schoolsw h i w

Milo Stroupe Blocked Aggie’s Kick
and Bob Greason Stepped Across
Goal For Only Tally of Day;
Greason’s Booting Instrumental
in Gaining Position Which Gave
State Score.

Recorded By Sisters in
Hectic Battle

l
Wake Forest travels to Atlanta to playOglethorpe.The Wolfpack-Blue Devil tilt willbe staged in the Bull City. while onlya few miles away and at the sametime. the Tar Heels are hosts to theWildcats. 'Carolina holds the undisputed lead-ership in the loop's standing at present.but is pressed closely by Duke. Any-thing is apt to happen in tomorrow'sgames between the four clubs. and theofficial standing can best be determinedlate Saturday night.In order that a clear, undisputedchampion is named there can be nosandwitching of games between Caro- The lone tally was the result of ahas and Duke. Both clubs have two blocked punt by Milo Stroupe and themore games to play. Should the Tar recovery by Bob Greason. The scor-Heels lose one game and win the other ing occured in the third period. whenwhile Duke wins both of her contests. after an exchange of kicks with thethe laurels will fall in the Durham city ball resting in the Aggies' possession

By FRED DIXONThe Wolipack of N. C. State wonher first Southern Conference gameof the year last Saturday when theAggies of - Mississippi A. and M.College were taken by a 8 to 0score.

Mississipp
8
stepped across the goal for the score.
Jeffrey's kick for the extra point was
blocked. Weary and Tired

After an 800 mile trip to the Mis-
sissippi School, which was filled with
unpleasant surprises, the Sisters bat-
tled their hosts on even terms through-'out the game.Each club made several threats toscore during the game. but their at-tacks were repulsed by stiff opposi—tion. Mississippi made dangerous ad-vances at the end of the first and lastperiods. but the heavy linemen of theWolfpack were too much for the Aggiesto penetrate.Bob Greason. State’s kicking end,kept the edge for State In panting.His kicks averaged well above the .40 yard mark and were instru-mental in gaining the positionwhich gave State her counter.Bo Bohannon. substitute for DinkDellinger in the 'Pack backfield. wasa constant danger to the Mississipplanswith his line plunges. Captain Cobbled the playing among the linemen. butalthough the Devils have been held to on their own 15 yard line. Stroupe was ably supported by Red Espey andknocked down the supposed kick. Stroupe.

CK BATTLES DEVILS TOMORROW

Smith’s Wolfpcrck Defeats film; BUMERS

W MEEIIllMIlRIIIIlI
First conference' Game Win IGreason scooped up the loose ball and Bob Greason and Nick Laney

Considered Best Punters
In State

STATE BOY I-IAS EDGE
ON WADE’S SOPHOMORE

The two leading punters of the Statewill swap boots in the State-Duke game
tomorrow afternoon at Durham. Theyare Bob Greason of State who is rid-
Ing the crest at present and Nick Laney,sophomore find of Wallace Wade's who
is running Greason a close race.

In State's game Saturday with Mis-sissippi A. d M.. Greasou averaged over
40 yards a kick and Laney averaged
a little better than 37 against Kentucky.
Laney has done Duke's punting as aregular in only Duke's last two games.
While Greason has carried the kicking
burden in all of State's seven and has
kept his average above 40 yards.
Greason scored State's touchdownagainst Mississippi enabling State towin 6-0. He is a strongcandidate for,. ‘, all-State end.
W

FRESHNESS
back to natural moisture.

If you overheat or process tobacco so harshly as
to dry out all natural moisture you drive out fresh-
ness and flavor too.

Camel neverperches or toasts the fine Turkish and
mild Domestic tobaccos it uses—they are naturally

- smooth, cool, mellow, with natural moisture retained.

and flavor in a cigarette trace right

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company’s Cocoon-Coast Radio Mgr-amCAMEL QUARTER HOUR, Horton Dmcy.Tony Worn. and Camel Orchestra. directionJacques Renard, every night mops Sunday.Columbia Broadcasting Syna-

Don’t remove the moisture-proof wrapping from your
. packageof Camels after you openic. The CamelHumidor

Pack is protection against sweat, dust and germs. In
,oficamdhoms,eminthedryalmosphereofarfifi~
cial Kent, thoCamel Humidor Pack delivers fresh Camels
udkeepolhcnsflgluuufilthobtouhabmmlwd

AMELS
Made FBESII- Kept ansu

PRINCE ALBERT QUARTER HOUR. Allen ’07.“Old Hugh." and Prince Albert Orehoaun.directio- l’nul Van Lou. every nlgkl In...Sunday. I. B. C. Bod NM
Suwmmford-e

PACK
HUMIDOR

AMELS are never parched or taunted?

That’s why the Camel Humidor Pack proves such a
blessing to Camel smokers—it brings them a fine
cigarette fresh to start with, and fresh to smoke.

Ifyou don’t realize what natural moisture means in
genuinefreshness and flavor, switch to Camelsand see.

Try this mild, slow-burning, throat-friendly
favorite for just one day—then leave it, if you can!
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Salem, N. C.
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Society
' JOHN NYCUM, Editor-

Phone

Pledge Dances
Pledges from fifteen social frater-

nities of State College entertained
November the sixth and seventh. at a
meet delightful group of dances, which
were held in the spacious Frank Thom-
son Gymnasium.
The gymnasium was decorated with

red and white streamers. which are the
school colors. and lighted replicas of
the various fraternities pins were hung
from the walls.
The dances were led by Nick Sloan

from Charlotte. N. C.. and pledge of
the Sigma Phi Epsilon Fraternity.Miss Anne Ross Llsk of Charlotte wasthe guest of Mr. Sloan and assistedin leading the figure. The assistantleader was William Price of HighPoint, N. 0.. and a pledge of the PiKappa Alpha Fraternity. Mr. Pricewas assisted in the figure by Miss............ ofThe pledges formed an intricatelybeautiful figure at the formal open-ing dance Friday night. which formedthe letters “S" and "P," standing forState Pledges.Dave Harman and his orchestra pre-sented an hour of novelty and concertwork prior to the tea dance, Saturdayafternoon. This orchestra has enjoyedpepularitythroughout the north. haveing made appearances at many of theresorts and places of amusement in the.country. Prior to their engagementhere they traveled with Texas Guinan.the famous night club hostess who waslbrought to this country from Paris.Members of the band included: DaveHarman, director; P e t e R u bin 0.trumpet; Bob King, trumpet; PeteSsssone, saxophone: Jack Cohan,banjo; Red Sqinn. trombone; ErnestWatson, bass: Jules Mendelson. drums;Howard Marx, piano; Spis Berg. saxo-phone; Bud Harrad. violin: Carl Sel-don, trombone; Bob Quires. saxophone.The orchestra will play several engage-ments in the south before returningto their former location. Some of theplaces they will appear are: Charlotte.Williamsburg. Va., and Spartanburg.S. C.
Lambda Chi Tea Dance
The North Carolina State Collegechapter of the Lambda Chi Alpha fra-ternity entertained guests of the pledgedances at an informal tea dance attheir home on Clark avenue. Friday,November sixth. from four until six.The rooms were decorated with aprofusion of fall fiowers and leaves.Miniature paddles bearing an em-'bossed reproduction of the Lambda ChiAlpha Pledge Emblem, and tied at thetop with ribbons of purple, green, andgold. the fraternity colors. were pre-sented to the guests as favors ef theoccasion.Mrs. Dan Stewart and Mrs. T. J.Bagby presided at the tea table andserved Russian Tea and small cakesduring the evening.Girls attending the aifair were: MissMary Helen Stewart. Miss Ethel Row-land. Miss Eleanor Kennedy. MissVannah Lee Hunsucker. Miss MargaretBrewer, Miss Vera Johnston, MissMary Frances Stananach. Miss MaryLondon N0]. of Wilmington, N. 0.;Miss Clarice Mitchell. Miss MinnieHughes Rogers. Miss Edith Bsgby,Miss Anderson York. Miss ElizabethBryan. Miss Margaret Herrington,Buflalo. N. Y.; and Miss WinifredPenn.Chaperones for the dance were: Mrs.Dan Stewart and Mrs. T. J. Bagby.

SEVENlEEN TAKEN

IN PH|_K_APPA PHI
' Three of Thirteen to be Initiated

Monday Night Are Women
Students

Seventeen outstanding members ofthe senior class at North CarolinaState College will be initiated intothe State College chapter of Phi KappaPhi, national honor society. Mondayevening, November 16. at the StateCollege Y. M. C. A. The members arechosen for high scholastic standingand character.These elected to membership are.M. A. Law. Paw Creek: H. Y. Brock,Norfolk. Va; A. P. Moss. Albemarie;Miss Mary J. Swicegood. Spencer;H. C. Yelverten. Fremont; James W.Southerland, Hickory; R. H. Weisner,Greensboro; D. L. ogsette, Greens—hero; Miss Linda C. addry. Nazareth;C. E. Brake. Rocky Mount; Miss MaudK. Schaub. Raleigh; W. K. Bailey,Woodleaf: S. 0. Jones, Leuisburg;N. R. Whitener. Gastonia: 1!. W.Scbeld. West Orange. N. J.: H. B.James. Oakbore; and W. C. Boyce,Woodland.Following the initiation, a dinnerwill be given the new members of thesociety in the Y. M. C. A.W. J. Dana is president of the localchapter. Other ofilcers are: T. B.Michell. secretary; L. L. Vaughan.treasurer: and Mrs. Jane 8.McKimmen. corresponding secretary]The vice president is to be elected fromthe newly initiated members.Phi Kappa Phi was founded at theUniversity of Maine in its? and newhas a drawers in colleges throughout
the may. The local chapter waslanded in use.

94IS

S. P. E. House Party
Members and pledges of the Sigma.

Phi Epsilon Fraternity entertained
their guests of the Pledge Dances with
a house party, November the sixth.
seventh. and eighth at their residence
at 103 Chamberlain Street.
The members of the chapter werehosts to the guests at a buffet supperSaturday night following the dance.Guests present were those present atthe house party and several intimatefriends of the fraternity. Favors. inthe form of bar pins. surmounted bythe fraternity crest, were presented tothe girls 'attending the house party.Members and their guests included:Horace Pennington and Miss MuttHutchinson; D. M. Woodside and MissMargaret Kimbrell; Tubby Hanks andMiss Elizabeth Boykin; Lamar Sum-mey and Miss Nancy Moore:Boone and Miss Pat Dorsey; JohnNycum and Miss Kappy Roberson:Horace Yelton and Miss Sarah Dellln-ger: Frazier Edwards and Miss JoeHayter; A. G. Ellington and Miss An-nie Starr Burch; Nick Sloan and MissAnne Rose Lisk; Norman York andMiss Edna Sockwell; James Barn-hardt and Miss Elizabeth Hayes; JakeBarnhardt and Miss Sarah Johnston;Troy Herring and Miss Louise Ken-nedy‘; William White and Miss Kather-ine Nestor; Hiram Bell and Miss Mil-dred Wheeler; J. B. Meacham andMiss Ellen Hawkins; James Morrowand Miss Annie Lee Cutchln; C. P.Sandlin and Miss Jacques English;Frank Kuhn and Miss Eliza Briggs;Ronald Campbell and Miss GwendolynCrowder; Preston Satterfield and MissVolene Williams; ,Bill Sullivan andMiss Margaret Brown: Dale Thomaand Miss Ann Vaughn; and OdellLowder and Miss Cortlandt Preston.Chaperones were: Mrs. Mason. TishMason and Mrs. Hayes.

“All” EBIINUMISIS

MEEIflN FRIDAY
Dr. G. w. Forster Host at First

Senior Agricultural Semi-
inar Meeting

The first meeting of the AgriculturalEconomics Seminar wag held at thehome of Dr. G. W. Forster on Fridaynight, November 6.At each seminar some current eco-nomic topic is discussed by a facultymember or student. Friday night Dr.Forster led the discussion, which wascentered around a rational means bywhich all the states of the cottonbelt could reduce their acreage withoutcausing any one state to suffer morethan any other. The new Texas plancame in for a great deal of attention.Discussion brought out the opinionthat it would be almost impossible toenforce the reduced acreage as wellas to collect any fine imposed on thosewho did violate the law proposed bythe Texas measure.Another plan of the Seminar is tohave each member review some out-standing new book and at one of themeetings give a report on the book.This is for the purpose of bringing toa focus the knowledge of the group.The next meeting will be held onthe second Friday in December at thehome of Dr. J. G. Knapp. marketingspecialist. who will have charge of theprogram.
LAND-GRANT COLLEGES

GATHERING m CHICAGO
President E. C. Brooks, Dean I. 0.

Schaub and Dr. R. Y.
Winters Attend

North Carolina State College willbe represented at the annual meet-ing of the American Association ofLand Grant Colleges and Universi-ties meeting at Chicago. Illinois, nextweek by President E. C. Brooks. Dean1. 0. Scbaub and Dr. R. Y. Winters.The. meeting begins Monday morn-ing, November 16 and continues
through Wednesday. November 18.

University Oil FieldThe University of Texas not only
owns oil fields in the plains of WestTexas. but it is also the possessor of
a minature field of liquid gold on its
own campus. This field is located inthe basement of the Engineering Build-
ing for the use‘of students in the de-partment of petroleum engineering.it is a perfect imitation of the fieldwhich was constructed at Sugarland.
Texas. at a cost of one million dollars.there can be found in this minute con-struction derricks. oil wells. and pipelines.

Clean, Wholesome Reoreation
s I L L in R D 5
All New Equipment

You are always welcome
Make your headquarters here

Opposite Postoflce
313% Fayetteville St.

WARREN’S TECHLETS

Mark State Fresh

HELD SOORELESS
TIE BY BABY DEACS

(Continued from page five)
line simply ran wild with frequency
in midfield but once the Baby Deaconshad to defend their goal when touch-downs were staring them in the face.the Baptists' line held.These great stands of the Baby Dea-cons were led by the two big tackles.Swan and Chetty. A mite of a guard.named Gillman. was another thorn inthe State running attack. along withRothrock. an end.

Techlet StarsState's running attack was led byRed McAdams. halfback and RosieeRoy. 143 pound quarterback. Boyer.substitute fullback. was another run-ning ace in the Techlet backfield.Farrar and Daugherty were State'sline stars along with the we guards,Fabri and Bernhardt.State tried ten passes, completed twoand had two intercepted. The Deaconstried a like number, completed threeand had three intercepted.State lost 115 yards on penalties andWake Forest 85. Wake Forest FreshPositionStephens ................................ AbernathyLeft EndFarrar .............................................. ChettyLeft TackleEarnhardt ........................................ DavisLeft GuardHammerick RinehartCenterFabri .......................................... GillmanRight GuardDaugherty ...................................... SwanRight Tackle .Redding .......................................... Hardie. Right EndRoy SlaytonQuarterMcAdams ...................................... Martin. Left HalfKomlos .............................................. LilesRight HalfRex .................................................. HeltonFullbackScore by quarters:State ..................................0 0 0 0-0Wake Forest ....................0 0 0 0—0Substitutions: State-Boyer, Geod-
win, Bailey. lsaacs. Herbst. Treshkln,Worth, Peterson and Johnson. WakeForest—DeAngelis. Meyers, Rothrock,Gold. Harris and Ford. Officials—Hackney (Carolina), referee; Wood(Furman), umpire; Johnson (Wake
Forest). head linesman.
BIG FIVE TEAMS

HAVE NO DEFEATS
(Continued from page five)

than they have presented beforethis season.Wake Forest defeated Presbyterianat Greensboro by a score of 12 to 0."Dunc" Wilson. Harnett county boy.was the outstanding performer for theDeacons. Wilson scored the secondand last touchdown on a 47 yard runaround his own right end. Elsie Webbplayed a nice game in the Wake Forestline.
. Another Tie _Carolina and Georgia Tech battledto a 19-19 deadlock in a thriller. “Rip"Slusser. Carolina back. was a constantthreat to the Tech team. He was ablyassisted by Croom and Chandler.Hodges played a whale of a game inthe Carolina line.

Ban PublicationThe Amherst "Lord Jeif." monthlyhumorous publication of Amherst Col-lege, has been banned for the remain-der of the year because of a drawingpublished in the November issue.

PALACE
uoanav---russnAr—-wsnnsnav

ANN HARDING
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‘ ‘DEVOTION
With1.38m HOWARD—o. P. neonAlsoCOMEDY -- NEWS

rmsnar~ramar~samnas
ZANE GBEY’S

“Riders of the Purple Sage”WithGEORGE O’BRIEN—NOAH assavMABGUERITB 08mmAlsoCOMEDY — ACT NEWS

This Coupon and 25c will admitany State College Student. Mat-inee only (i to 5 p.m.), to the
S-T-A-T-E

The Picture You've WaitedTwo Years to See
“STREET SCENE"

Withmmatom-war.00mII.AlsoDisney Cartoon. Comedy and News
runaway---nmsxmsarmar“TOUCHDOWN"

Witharenas All.“PEGGY IMO!JACK canAlsolass Pitts and nails Todd in_ "III.I Pm" (M,m)
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Lost And Found
The following articles have been

found or lost:
Found—Watch, found under bleach-

ers, is at college laundry for owner;
key. “electrolock” No. 1619: surveying
manual. owner L. F. Yoet; higher sur-
veying book, owner W. N. Watt.Lost—l loose leaf note book, 1 N. C.State pennant. owner 0. B. Hobbs re-ward if returned; 1 English l Bookborrowed. return to 0. B. Hobbs; 1ring of 4 keys, W. G. Cloer. owner;1 slicker (brown), return to Leon Fer-guson; 1 anal. geometry. 1 engineer-ing physics, 1 note book. owner W. H.Sherrill; 1 set of drawing instruments,return to Harry Williamson: wallet.owner James Farrell: 1 post slide rule.return to J. M. Abernathy.Lost in Page Hall—K. and E. 10 inchPolyphase slide rule. Yellow leathercase with initials "E. L. D." on it.Owner E. L. Daughtridge.
DELAY RADIO PURCHASE ,

FOR COLLEGE HOSPITAL
W. F. Hanks. president of the Orderof 30. and 3. said yesterday that theradio for the infirmary would not bepurchased until enough funds wereavailable to "buy a good radio."Nearly 850 has already been securedby the members from societies andfriends. Kappa Alpha fraternity wasomitted through error in the list ofcontributors in last weeks issue ofThe Technician.

infirmary PatientsThose confined to the infirmary thepast week are: R. C. Williams. G. P.Robertson. J. F. Dunn. G. F. Burkhead.A. A. Lucas. G. R. Culbertson. L. S.Summey, A. C. Cannon, Gray Herring.C. F. Kuart. W. A. Rackiey, W. E. Braewell, D. M. Norewood, Preston Setter-field. J. F. Williams. G. F. Goodwinand L. W. Edwards.
Record ActivityA committee has been organized atthe University of Oregon to record theactivities of all students on the campus.its purpose is to encourage scholar-ship and wide student participation inactivities.
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Money Left From Sunday Night

Bag Lunches Voted to
Worthy Charities

Money left over from last year’s col-
lection for charity. obtained principally
through students in the dining hall
giving up their Sunday night baglunch. will be given to worthy chari-
ties. announces Romeo LeFert. chair-man ef the committee appointed byDr. Brooks to handle the disbursementof the money. "LeFort also announces that the com-mittee. composed of the presidents ofthe classes and the president of the

Y. M. C. A.. is considering some methodof continuing the collection of fundsfor worthy charities.A total 0! 8710.00 was collected lastyear. A portion of it was donatedthrough collection boxes placed in thecafeteria and among fraternities on

Friday, November 13, 19.“
To take the students and alumni ofthe University of Southern Californiato their football clash with the Univer-sity of California, several boats werehired. and three official trains wereengaged. Every modern conveniencewas afforded the enthusiasts, includingthe 08min”. “50-00 was given to 3011001 music and dancing in specially out»milk funds and to organized charities mted cars.last year. 8115.00 was promised themilk fund for this year. The remain-der. amounting to 8145. will be givento some charitable cause selected byG. B. Chapman and H._Y. Brock. mem-bers of the committee. who have beendelegated by LeFort to decide upona worthy expenditure of the money.
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HOME COOKED FOODS
Mrs. Wiggs Boarding House

2201 Clark Ave.
Phone 1099-R

Two Blocks from College
Fine Food at $16 per Month

that college men gather, you will
hear oi Friendly Five Shoes.

change from a tenother things.

popularity. Try a pair.

The reason Is evident. Friendly Fives Rt the
needs oi College Mal. Their style, quality,
and comfort are superior In many ways to
.i. Ill t Iillm .AritlutSS”m n" ' 3mg; innhsndyior
So, prove to yourself the value of Frisndl
Fives. Learn why they have gained su

SAMPLE SHCE STORE
213% 5. Wilmington st. Raleigh, N. c. s

FRIENDLY FIVE SHOES

News or FRIENDLY FIVES HAS

GONE AROUND . . .. . .

Around the chapter hearth—on the camp-
us—in the classroom—in feet, everywheremend

FRIENDLY TO
THE FEET
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rigflifrom Me start”

“ o, I don’t know a blessed thing
about how cigarettes are made. But,

of course, I would want the tobacco to
be PURE. And then I’ve heard that the
blending is very important. I’d want Mat
to be done just right.
“Then the paper. I don’t like paper

that you can taste—or smell when it’s
burning. I’d want that pure too.

“Another thing. I want to smoke when-
ever I feel like it—without worrying about
smoking too many. So I want my ciga-
rettesMILD.

“But the main thing, of course, is
TASTE. I don’t care for over-sweet-
ened cigarettes. I much prefer those that
are just sweet enough.

“Chesterfield
one of these ways. That is why I’d rather

. have a Chesterfield.” ‘

sccmstosatisfyincvcry
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in adgarette.andtheydon'tiikerawrias.
Forarteadydieatheywantacigarette
likeCHFSTERFIEID—amildmdmel-
bwmokqficefromanyovd-sweemess
or any harshness or bitterness. That's
whymoresndmoresmokerseveryday
arechangingtoCHESTERFlEID.
Good...they’vegottobcgood.

SMOKERS tire of too much sweetness
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